
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Basic Information 
 Date of written statement 

 Owner’s name(s) & contact details (address, phone, email) 

 Dog’s name, age, gender, breed and microchip #   

Your Dog’s History
 How long has your pet lived with you? 

 Where did you obtain your pet? 

 Is your dog bonded with another pet? If yes, with whom?  

 What other animal(s) has your dog lived with?  Please describe type of animal, 

including age and gender.  

 Have you let your veterinarian, personal representative, friend or family member 

know we are named as your dog’s caretakers? If yes, please provide the name and 

phone number of the person you’ve shared this with. 

 Has your pet been around children? If yes, please provide ages and circumstances. 

 Has your pet ever bitten (broken skin)? If yes, please provide details.   

 Has your pet ever fought with another animal? If yes, please provide details.  

Your Dog’s Health 
 Do we have copies of your dog’s medical records?  

 Veterinarian’s name, address and phone number.  

 How does your dog behave during veterinary visits?  

 Please list current medications and any allergies. 

 Is your pet current on his/her vaccinations? If not, please explain.  

 Does your pet have any medical concerns? If yes, please explain.  

 Is your dog on a wet or dry food diet? Please provide name of food and favorite treats.  

Your Dog’s Behavior 
 Is your dog affectionate?   

 Does your dog enjoy petting?  

Animal Humane welcomes information you share with us so that we may provide 

the highest level of care, should your furry family member come into our care.  

 

We offer this as a checklist to choose from when sharing information about your pet.  

 

We will safely keep your pet’s profile in our records prior to your travel, 

hospitalization or passing. 

 

 

 



 

 Does your dog allow you and/or anyone to pick him/her up?  

 After play sessions, does your dog stay active? 

 Is your dog crate-trained?  

 Does your dog enjoy the dog park and/or play groups? 

 Is your dog housetrained? If occasional mishaps occur, when might that happen? 

 Has your dog ever escaped from your yard or home (e.g. digs under fence, dashes out 

the door, jumps fence)? If a fence was jumped, please give height and type of fence.  

 Has your dog completed an obedience or training course?  

 Have you and your dog worked with a behaviorist, trainer, or other pet professional?  

 What commands does your dog know? 

 Does your dog know any special tricks?  

 Does your dog have any fears?  

 What does your dog do when he/she is frightened? 

 Is your dog outgoing or shy? Describe how so.  

 How does your dog generally greet strangers in the home?  

 What would make your dog growl, lunge, or snap? 

 What are your pet’s favorite games and toys? 

 How many times a day does your pet need to play? 

 In what specific way is your pet sensitive about being handled? 

 Where does your dog spend most of his/her time? 

 Would you recommend your dog be placed in a home with children? Why or why not?  

 Does your dog chase or hunt other animals? If so, please explain (e.g. will chase 

bunnies and prairie dogs but doesn’t attempt harm; will chase cats and may harm). 

 What does your dog seek comfort from (e.g. sleeping with/near another person or pet, finding 

hiding places, being tucked into a blanket)? 

 How does your dog respond to changes in the home (e.g. someone new moving in/out or the 

entire family moving to a new location)?   

 What behaviors does your dog display that his/her new parent should be aware of? 

 Please describe the ideal home you would like for your beloved dog.  

 Please provide any additional notes you’d like to share and a clear photo of your dog.  

 
Thank you for entrusting us with your beloved pet. 

 


